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An I Jet, m mptte of doe, the nuggers
vote in l'ettnoylVanla, Mid the people
subunit to it. Why to 111187 Simply
becamm they are afraid to resist. The
Washington usurper has enforced the
negro mufti-age issue at the point of the
bayonet, and the State in either unable
or too cowardly to stand up for her
rights. At every election, the niggers

vote in direct defiance of our State
Constitution. 'chie oiows how low we
have fallen and how firmly the tyrant
has his loot upon the prostrate neck of
Liberty.

People of Pennsylvania, ye are serfs
And Pleven! Well you know it, and yet
you hug to your bosoms the very
chains that have bound you band and
foot. How are such it people to pre-
serve their independence?

A Deified Darkey —A Neglected White
CM
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In I 111 .ITO they thought
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be excited, and af w fools made I he
!Jere that the I)eiliocratic party killed
huu liecaiwe lie anis a negro
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The 1.....i .h. oi iticago an.l the
burnt .It-ti 'alit
ileHttia, tt 11,111 C others Call, Will IIOW

be enabled to appreciate the ',from

ties of Sulotanti on him "March to tile
Sea" and the lietiiiimilooB,l 01,401.310 EN
in the Shenandoah Ac they stand
among the ash-heaps of their own
'limes and look upon the distress,

desolation and death that have been
meted out to them, will riot their con-
sciences twit them just a little for hue
ing gloated and gloried over the atro-
cities amen whose hellish acts brought
just such desolation an (-bleat li to others?
Among the sufferers by the great fires
in the far West, there nuet lionsande of

men and women yt ho were heartless
enough to rejoice tit,el all the misery
and destruction that could be inflicted
upon the people of the South—there
were men and women who shouted
for SHERMAN and deified tinettines be-
cause of their at trocities, who are now
perhaps just as who have cut.
ferol almost as much and who, per
haps,have no brighter prospects before
them, than had those over whose deco.
lation they were so exultant. Will
the change of circumstances recall
any acts of the past? Will 8116RMAN
and SHITIDAN be Mte Gods they will
worship hereafter? We only ask the
question.

MEI

Magna Charts

It is a fact that the GRANT ad
ministration Is trying to raise a le-

hellion at the South. -nits is proved
by the fact of the prorlamiation of mar-

tial law in South Caroliti:i for the sup
pies.in of pretended disturbances that
never existed A reign of terror now

exi.ts in t hone counties where the
proelanuttion has gone into etteel, and
the people are emigrating into other
eminties rind 111111.1- Sinus to mold ills
gal tirre,i •11111 imprisonment.
the Ayr:
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1..111 Lute et, 11:1411.g 11,. Let nl Ike
1...11:e111,-4 1.11 Wel rl greMl ill hill
1111,1 1.x,1 de 1.tt.1 1..1.1 ..t. 11. e drag
011.111:11 ./61 ..ert .•to a lat. 14 the 111•1..1
anti :,/411111, nud 1/Wlllllllllll a HlOlll4llllll

and ru 1111111 int.. the 1...tt01111e-..
po, at. 1 •hai lota 111., awl ..et a Klltl
111....:1 huu, !hal 61.. 1.611111.1 decei%e nn

1111.1 e 1111111 e 1111/1114711111 tear,

.1....11.1 he 1..11.11ed , Wel 111111 lie
111101 I.e I.u, % it fill IV 1.1.11/4011

And thus 1111Ie /4e111.14/11 /11114 t be here

iodnen I '..4,11111 ( .11"01111a, 1101 V
Ilfler tat' care "r !hitt scraper
„I Oleg, p.II nn l .11e6.r at the mom),

-- 17 S (iRANT - and
,4e.• Men norm!! Inont their 'MOH'S 10

-en H. /I rre,i

,tet•dragged rob their ti

ehililreti flit I iriettroliritteil 11111111.1
111111ge1111.1 ithota charge, warrant or

See men who have always Complied
with the law, honorable, upright eiti
zees, rowed to leave lamely, home anti
properly to the mercy of a brutal mob
of itegroes, nr Accept the treatmeut
meted out to the vilest criminals;

See little children beaten and abused
by an insolent negro soldiery because
they are unable to tell where their
parents are bid, to escape the outrages
and wrongs that are ordered to be per-
petrated upon them ;

`lee weak women insulted and out-
raged by brutes clothed or the ulllforin
of the United States ;

Fair young girls, forced to submit
to the beastly embraces of barbarous
black •

Count; of justice defied ;

Law and order set at nau.glit;
And a reign of terror, riot and rapine

such as has never disgraced any giw.

ernment, country or people, and it you
don't conclude that the otil devil and
all the ybung devils are let loose, you
would make a first class recruit for
GRANT'S army of negro cut-throats and
thieves, that lie has turned loose upon
the belpleo,, suffering people of South
Carolina.

It Won't Take

Daring the campaign there was per-
haps In the entire State no bitterer,
meaner, or more malignant negro won

shiping sheet sent out to its .few read-
ers than the Williamsport Gazette it
Bulletin. Not content with its dirty
charge against the Democratic party
and its members g,enerally, it took ad-
vantage of the nomination of MICIIIFA.
Kt.r.Lt, nn upright, christian
gentleman, who Imp' cued to belong to
the Catholic church, to fling its dirt
and iiho generally at the members of
thaLilenorninatton, their religion and
country. No charge that /I debased
mind could originate or a filthy pen
Rae form to, but W/14 flung into the
Ince of every Irishman- and member of
the Catholic church it could reach If

t1it, 14.90 had hem' all of the Demo
cram. eandidates. the Democratic plat-
form, and ilie entire party, lie could
ma have received more villitinons

and it Ireland had been hell
and 1-11.1-1' Irishman a devil, the poor
bigiss who edit that paper would weer

have Iho gilt of Idackffintrding them
hull as notch as they did. The elec.
moo 1. now over That paper with its

I oary and falsehoods and filth with
mom % hit% OW ?...reetlary,

and lies Ilriginfill,l In the Know noth
ing lodges of W 11111111141.4,11. slilreeeded
In 'N .1,11111.2' M r Li 1, her!,

trlstpraor belief. It Wft, only her-arise
he inn., a Catholic that Uadicalisiii ten

dared him as tt did it said nothing
chant the religions belief 1,1 1111% oilier
candidate on the ticket, nor dal it give

any for ..pise.ing Mr I\rl 11

milt/ that he was 'I. Catholic: and now

with impudence unparalleled 81111 11

braien ellrontery that Timid shame
the •'lest P•trituipi.t in the land, II

111f11. nllll ,l fllllllll/PIIIIIII4 to court the
good will 01 the ,*atliolirs of W I: I wills

goal, and of le, hi,r i generally It
a:teinpin 10/ hit .1.•11•11/ (1! Mr K ri•

ii e diso 411 ilie Iteniiierail , I.llr
It, 1111.1 1.11',1j011• Ir•-huilell into the he
hrl 11i111 the prtrtv v%liiei /I 11•,' le/11s

ago. lir4,llqll Iftt hen roost god;!... at
tempted to },n,lobit them V01111;:,
lucid) one ettr• ntlei their arri‘til
this couritr‘ ileiiisinced !hem ns fhe

1,.!((«; ant viiii(o..lol. (il

(•110(r0( 11 (.1 IZ.(tr•(•— 'hat burnt the,

mutt hp. and 1,141 r 1.1,1)( (I (.0

I'hnrut, (1,1 a1111(0 YIN 4
WO I. no•gr..e., a %fit.111 Ord..r LIM( tile,

Might ((tilloti,i(tce Ihr tthur lort,:tlerm
al OW I the nnit tnn•l nenel they

1n1.,h1111.11 /111, 1110

II lit, RlOlt, d I , tit% I I I,t rnnum;;
IN the 1.-1-11 1111. i

genet-All% wliN did II Tulip

',II' a 11,11,1,11 V 11. ;!.1,1,1 Krii),
and 11141re nnn, 111.011 \ nail a

ilideat him than all the Demi,

erata.

Pre.1,14.11!. 1N r i, e1.1t,11,

!XII 5 \l'., sae 11110,
XXI 'Will, 11i'1_1$ .I•1.111 rt

harsh Irmo, 1.1111.~- 1,11.11101
lIN 111 Unlit," II I! .o1.I5•1 lIN 111 vi

presl•lrm % Iv 10, ,ir fold, Awl
ht• ha. NI t °lit 0. ..i . 5 iiiitting his

11/ the • •••', .I the people
11l lint no ti i tire martial
law - Kn Klux
hill l.eru II ..11,, ,,114 1111i :1,11e

110, tint gist.

by It InfTed e l,n.lrul 1i..1...1 tt II eler

11 people 11114 1111 i • ior revolution,
the American prop!" b.ltc iiris now
!low long, suppose,

ism .Iriiiiketi tyrant
its (;RANT, eouid remain 11l the head of
the I:rend's 111111.in
lilt') 111 It Month That sve dotint (In

It. In lint lice/111Se 11e are lens disgusted
with low, lull %vs have more vITIV.NriF..

-It the repeal of
the Centre (%)11$.1y I,,tw Library net
IS nothing but a ' very low order id
deinagogueiniii, ' ns is asserted by the
trends of that bill, it seems to OH they

have considerable trouble to get any
number of our citihenti to think so.

For our part, we kflOW of no persons io

the county who look upon it ni thin
light but the lawyers in this place,
whose interest it is to have our lax

payer+ pay for their books, and Mr.
Feat, Ki,llT/, claiins the horror of

passing Mu bill Oil this que%tion,
the editors of the WATIIIMAN can be
counted in with the thousands of tax-
payers in the county, whom the law•
yern and Mr. KURTZ see proper to de-
nounce as "demagogues." We are for
its repeal.

—What Iroublem the Radicals the
!nom in the matter of the Franklin
and Cumberland Senatorial electton is
the fact that the action of the return
judges prevents them control Ing the
Senate. They don't care a duce alrou l
the right or wrong of the (titration—its
the Senate they are after, and because
they havn't got it they are Malt

—That mole hill or iitodet•ty, Gu,
eral JAMEA A. llh A VER, ham Come 10 1111
conclusion dint if tits pretended Chris

SEM

win perfection don't 4101 i Di to ittsnore ill the Great Hereafter than is
speeches and circulars did in the re-
cent political campaign, lie won't be
reckoned of abit MOM im portance than
nny one else.

Newspaporial

- The Four Quay tees has been born
anew and in now ehrintened the Sun-
day ,Vorning Dawn. The Dawn'. is
ju it 10 big an two of the Pour Quarter.,

nn—or hall the size of the whole.
—ALF S. Kitisoi,F, well known to

loan) . of the renders of the WATCIIMAN
WI one of the spu•iest political writers
of the day, is shortly to be connemed
with Col. Dot. rti, in the editorial nr-
rAngeinent of the Lexington, Mo., ('cu

eel:flan. I f they don't make the wool
fly Iron niggerdoin nl thnt section,
there will he no use In any ono else
trying to do it.

- :reel.lq hug the NAsT leaf

ttrlH.t ni tile entire contitry

Th. fill hnrg Pt%! hn tto

co article it, pto% e that
lion THOU A. Store can heat

%•ii for the pretodency. So 'can
any other good roan

-To I'l uFitoi'.Prrnort at belong,4
t1,,, ertult t of exp,opont; Illy New York
rite frutt.k, it there me MIN fralithq

there h, right bower,
To u M nrut, 14 111Ie of the principal

----The lirtilical piper. are tempt
mg to creme n lour their
11`EAkt.1.1 WOlll.l he Senator Iron' Fran
klin who tried to

Inir his way into the Senate, because
the Deniociatic tetiirn joitni refused
1,, give him tt legal certificate of nt, ll
legit' election.

ptlrty OH' /I I•\Y 1. iirA Av."
1,0 1 w.r tll f IVO • Ihst

the ,4i 1.•%t puul

hnt vvst town, Ittid omit ry

%vitt, ,i,•l,t find 1,, 0,,

~n•~~I~Iridl the ',milli lihl•rlt liyi

IFI ,fl 11111;, it ), 111- .11111 11,1.4,14
Old a tiltteL. Mob ("r, • - ttt, lit

The Pretended Declaration of Mar-
tial Law.

11.,w l•tilli
pitriv he- In ll', II411'4'11011 lk 1.11111
If, iIV .Yell 111 t 111.

lor h 11,4 Orgitllol are 1•1111114,1'1111: lor
mitrtletl Inlv, unll nlhel 1110,111114111
11.•111114 (II Cunt pren/..11! /-111.11,4 111 Ilse
11,111111 V 1•11•C111111. The r.. 1 nlen 114
11o• 1(11,111)11C in P•lrly ilre flo.v11.11•11
14111 1 Xlll.lll 111,1 0., Nile ill Inree

/11,1 Ir/111.1 111 Ihe lon I,l"_!,lnlilru,
nll I h I ,e,t•-1 1/11110,1 111 the Ilene„

11, Irllll.lllll
:". 1.14 oil I it, Ilan Ina I tI,, /11 Tln.
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